[Nutritional and surgical management of short bowel syndrome. Our last 6 patients' experience].
Children cause of intestinal failure is short-bowel syndrome. It provokes an altered absorption of nutrients and makes patients to be dependent on parenteral nutrition (PN) while they wait or not for an intestinal transplantation, with its side effects. It is crucial to achieve the maximum efficiency of remaining intestine. Many surgical techniques have been led to reduce stasis of dilated small intestine and improve the mucosal surface area for absorption. Six patients have presented intestinal failure because of a surgical resection during newborn period. 2 gastroschisis, 2 intestinal atresias (Apple-peel), 1 necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) and 1 midgut volvulus. 4 preserve ileocecal valve (ICV): 2 Apple-peel, 1 NEC and the midgut volvulus. The shortest length of bowel after resection were 12cm without ICV (gastroschisis) and 18cm with ICV in a preterm newborn of 24 weeks of gestational age (midgut volvulus). Tapering and plication have been done in Apple-peel cases. No complementary surgical techniques have been necessary in NEC and volvulus. Gastroschisis cases had 12 and 40 cm of small bowel without ICV. In the first one, during newborn period an intestinal lengthening according to Bianchi was done, followed by sequential transversal enteroplasty (STEP), partial gastrectomy and plication of 1st and 2nd duodenal portion. In the second, an STEP was done. All patients have received cycled and optimized PN (COPN) in our centre, only one case (gastroschisis) proceeding from another centre had received standard PN and developed a great hepatic affectation. 2 Apple-peel have been adapted to normal enteral nutrition after 3 and 18 months of COPN, such as NEC and volvulus (3-6 months). One gastroschisis (12cm) has a normal hepatic function with free oral nutrition and home COPN at 23 months. The other one (40cm) has COPN and started enteral nutrition 1 month after surgery, although its hepatic function remains altered. Parenteral nutrition is essential for these patients to survive. We would like to enhance the importance of COPN in order to preserve hepatic function. Surgical procedures aim to avoid stasis and bacterial overgrowth and improve intestinal motility. Different techniques may be used alone or sequentially. The purpose of this management is to achieve nutritional autonomy or increase waiting time before intestinal transplantation.